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Tech researchers under fire
By J.D. Boswell 
and Greg Okuhara
StaffWriters

People for the Ethical Treatment of Ani
mals announced at the state capital Wednes
day that Texas Tech is involved in “cruel and 
useless” research on deer and quail.

PETA is an international charity dedicated 
to the protection of animals with more than 
600,000 members, 18,000 of them in Texas.

The allegations involve a study conducted 
by Tech on the effects of imported red fire 
ants on deer and quail. TVvo months ago, a 
whistleblower at Tech alerted PETA that re
searchers were placing fire ants on newborn 
bobwhite quail chicks.

PETA proceeded to file a Freedom of In
formation Act request and was provided the 
results of Tech's study.

PETA charges campus scientists with 
‘cruel and useless’ treatment to animals
Peter Wood, a researcher at PETA, said 

Tech’s research is not necessary.
“We adamantly oppose what Texas Tech 

is doing,” Wood said. “Not only is it cruel, but 
repetitive and it’s already been done. It’s a 
useless program.”

Wood said Tech cites numerous studies 
involving fire ant research, some as far back 
as 1931. He said people “already know the 
effects and there is nothing more to learn.”

In a letter to Gov. George W. Bush, PETA 
said the $2.5 million approved for fire ant re
search is a waste of taxpayers’ money.

Susan Combs, Texas agriculture commis
sioner, said she supports Tech in their re
search and feels the research will save Texas 
money.

“I’m not ir̂  the position to second-guess 
our research institutions,” Combs said. 
"Texas is suffering $300 million in losses an
nually due to fire ant-related issues. I am very 
supportive of Texas Tech being a major leader 
in fire ant research.”

The research in question involves the cap
turing and studying of white-tail deer by 
Mark Wallace, assistant professor of range,

wildlife and fisheries management and his 
colleagues. According to the letter sent to 
Bush, PETA claims “25 pregnant does were 
chased down by helicopters and captured 
with net-guns. Once netted, the does were 
tagged, bound, had hoods placed over their 
heads and driven to holding pens.”

The letter also said eight deer died from 
stress and one from internal injuries. Three 
managed to escape.

PETA also has alleged Tech researchers 
deliberately placed red fire ants on bobwhite 
quail chicks.

Tech officials gave a press conference to 
answer PETA’s accusations Wednesday after
noon.

In a press release, Tech said the allegations 
are “unfounded and not consistent with the 
facts.”

Robert Sweazy, senior associate vice presi
dent for research, said research was con
ducted within appropriate boundaries.

“Texas Tech stands by the individual re
searcher and its fire ant research,” Sweazy 
said. “The university has investigated PETA’s 
allegations and has found the researcher 
acted responsibly, in good faith and with his 
research protocol.”

Sweazy said the deaths of deer during cap
ture are not Tech’s fault.

"The deer were initially captured by a pro-
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By Jonathan Biles
Staff Writer

ith a  sou n d  o f a tru m p et by Will Strieder, p rofessor  
in th e  School o f M usic, the grou n d  breaking for the  
$ 4 5  m illion E n g lish /P h ilo so p h y /E d u ca tio n  C o m 
plex co m m e n ce d  W ednesday.

Challenges for the complex began when Chancellor John Montford pre
sented the project before the Texas Higher Education Coordination Board 
and its chairman, Tom Nichols.

Although this is the most expensive project ever approved by the board, 
Nichols said the complex is not only approved but endorsed by the board.

“We endorsed and approved the complex and hold it as a prototype for 
future projects," Nichols said.

The complex will allow Tech to provide the most premier teaching in edu
cation, and Jim Sowell, chairman of the Board of Regents, said the new com
plex will not only be a sight to see but will serve the needs of every student at 
Tech.

“I hope when the students use the complex in the future, they will feel the 
same pride that I feel today,” Sowell said.

The complex is the first educational building to be constructed since 
Holden Hall 25 years ago. At that time, the worth of all the buildings on the 
entire campus totaled $42 million, and this complex will cost about $45 mil
lion, said Provost John Burns.

The $45 million will provide for the construction of the 211,000 square- 
foot complex that will include three lecture halls, 64 classrooms, 227 offices, 
16 labs and a courtyard.

The complex will prove to be a profound work of art, said Tech President 
Donald Haragan said.

“There are three forms of art: painting, sculpture and architecture,” 
Haragan said. “And, this complex will be one of the most profound works of 
art on this campus.”

The complex will set anew standard for construction on universities across 
Texas, Montford said.

“This building will be the premier building in the state of Texas,” Montford 
said.

The complex will not only serve as a beautification piece of the campus 
but also will enhance the type of education offered at Tech, Sowell said.

“From this complex, I expect an outstanding faculty to expect many great 
things," he said. “I, for one, expect nothing less.”

The complex will enhance the overall well-being of the campus, said Blythe 
Clayton, president of the Student Government Association

A  John Hancock: Texas Tech Chancellor John Montford signs the commemorative shovel 
at the English/Education/Philosophy Complex on Wednesday.

▲ A  Shoveler's Row: Texas Tech administration and faculty bn. ok ground for the English/ 
Education/Philosophy Complex on Wednesday. The comp' •* will be located between the 
business administration and foreign languages buildings.

photos by Wes Underwood
The University Daily

“Without a doubt, the buildings will enhance the campus physically 
and academically,” Clayton said.

The completion of the complex is expected for the spring of 2001, 
Burns said.

Candidates named in 1999-2000 SGA elections
ByGretchenVerry 
Staff Writer

Following Friday’s deadline to file 
an intent to run, Texas Tech’s Student 
Government Association elections in 
March will see three candidates for 
president, four for external vice presi
dent and three for internal vice presi
dent.

In addition to three registered 
candidates for president, two regis
tered write-in candidates will also vie

for the position.
Assistant Director of Operations 

for the University Center Dan Burns 
said it is unusual to see two registered 
write-ins for an election.

Douglas Jeffrey IV, Stefani Will
iams and Austin McWilliams will 
campaign for the office of president 
for the 1999-2000 school year. All 
three currently preside in the Student 
Senate.

Running for the office of external 
vice president are: Forrest Duke,

Ashlee Thames, Hollye Hodges and 
Cassius Johnson.

Candidates for internal vice presi
dent include Nicki Pollard, Loren Bell 
and Carey Evans.

In addition to executive positions, 
students also will elect senators from 
individual colleges, as well as sena- 
tors-at-large from the entire student 
body in the March 4 election

Burns said the number of stu
dents registered to run for senators 
from the College of Arts and Sciences

decreased this year.
The number of candidates run

ning from the College of Business in
creased dramatically, Burns said.

“This is the first time that I am 
aware of where there are more stu
dents running from the College of 
Business then from Arts and Sci
ences," Bums said.

Internal Vice President of the SGA 
Ryan Lunsford said a committee is 
currently researching the feasibility 
of moving the elections online, allow

ing students to vote for SGA repre
sentatives through a web site.

Burns said, if implemented, 
online voting would continue for 
about a week, instead of the tradi
tional one day. One polling place on 
campus would remain for students 
without access to the internet.

SGA election codes can only be 
changed through a motion of the 
senate, and Burns said few changes 
in the election process are expected 
for this year.

S1.25M 
grant to 
connect 
campus 
entities
By Jonathan Biles
StaffWriter

A federal grant in the form of 
$1.25 million for Texas Tech gained 
approval from the U.S. Economic 
Development Administration Tues
day and paved the way for a state- 
of-the art fiber optic network system 
to be created between the TTU cam
pus, Lubbock Reese Development 
Authority and the Health Sciences 
Center.

The two entities were granted de
velopment funds in order to help es
tablish the foundation for a techno
logical research park located at the 
former air force base north of Lub
bock.

“This grant is not only important 
for the growth of our campus, the 
city of Lubbock and the Reese Cen
ter, but its really important for the 
entire region,” said David Schmidly, 
vice president of Research, Gradu
ate Studies and Technology Trans
fers at Tech.

With the grant, Schmidly said the 
gates of technology would open lim
itless research possibilities in the 
form of a fiber optic network system 
between Tech, the HSC and the Lub
bock Reese Development Authority.

The network would unite all 
three entities via Internet and con
nect them to the Super Computer 
scheduled to be installed at Reese 
Center.

Now that the money has been 
granted, Schmidly said construction 
bids will need to be made in order 
to get an estimate as to how much 
of the $1.25 million will be needed 
for the initiation of the project.

Once all bids are made, the Board 
of Regents will have to approve the 
project, which Schmidly said would 
probably be voted on during the re
gents’ meeting in May.

With this addition, Schmidly said 
the sharing of research through the 
latest technology available would 
not only make the working relation
ship between the three institutions 
more user-friendly, but would at
tract more high technology indus
tries into the area as well.

"Anytime you bring state-of-the- 
art technology into the area, busi
nesses obviously are going to be at
tracted to what you have to offer 
them,” Schmidly said.

U.S. Congressm an Larry 
Combest, who had been pushing for 
thé funding to be passed, agreed 
with Schmidly’s assessment that in
creased technology and research 
would help stim ulate Lubbock’s 
economy.
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Faculty advisers recognized
By Gretchen Verry
Staff Writer

Texas Tech’s Leadership Tech Ad
visory Committee and Student Orga
nizations Services sponsored a re
ception Wednesday to recognize stu
dent organization faculty advisers.

Vice Provost James Brink deliv
ered the keynote speech, addressing 
the role of the student organization 
adviser.

‘Tve been speaking with alumni, 
and they recognize that it’s an impor- 
tant connection that the faculty 
makes with students outside of 
class,” Brink said. “Ninety percent of 
the role of an adviser is simply being 
there, showing the students that you 
care about them. The other 10 per
cent is being a role model for these 
students."

Brink also spoke of a student sat
isfaction survey conducted by the 
Dean of Students Office.

“ By the statistics, students are very

t t

satisfied with our university,” Brink 
said.

“It is the role of a faculty adviser 
to speak with students a little bit 
more about what a complete univer
sity experience is and help students 
to develop a wider range of experi
ences during 
their college ca
reer.”

Brink said 
this can be 
a c h i e v e d  
through more 
involvement in 
cultural activi
ties and Univer
sity Center pro
grams.

According to the 1998 survey of 
Tech freshmen, 63.7 percent of re
spondents have never attended UC 
programs, and 8 percent are involved 
in multicultural organizations.

The survey also showed 88 per
cent of respondents feel they 'fit well’

B y  th e  s ta t is t ic s , 
s tu d e n ts  a re  v e ry  
sa t is f ie d  w ith  o u r  
u n iv e rs ity .”

at Tech, and 73.4 percent spend at 
least one hour per week involved in 
extra-curricular activities.

This is the third year for the event. 
Assistant Coordinator of Student Ac
tivities Leann Elkins spoke of the im
portance of the event.

_______________  “By hosting
this event, we are 
trying to recog
nize and appre
ciate the advis
ers of student or
ganizations for 
their time and 
effort,” Elkins 
said.

Faculty mem- 
bers and stu 

dents representing various organiza
tions on campus attended the hour- 
long event.

Feb. 26 is the deadline to submit 
student nominations for Leadership 
Tech, the organization sponsoring 
the event.

James Brink
Texas Tech vice provost

T h e  U n iv e r s it y  Da il y
T E X A S  T E C H  U N I V E R S  I T Y

Reader’s Choice Awards
The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion of what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot.
The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 23.

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
1. Entries must be clearly printed or typed. To be counted, ballots must include name, address, phone & student ID number (SSN) of 

the person submitting the ballot.
2. Entries become property of The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers & comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories & winning entries will be made by The UD.
4. Ballots must be filled out completely...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

BEST FOOD & RESTAURANT CATEGORY BEST SIGHTS & SOUNDS CATEGORY
1. Chicken Fried Steak i Place to buy CD's & cassettes 

Local TV News Team2. French Fries 2.

3 Steak Local TV Sporiscaster 

Local TV Weather caster4. Barbecue 4

5. Hamburger 5. TV Show

6. Pizza 6 TV commercial
7. Buffet 7 Local Radio Personality 

Local Radio Morning Show 

TV Station

8 Mexican Food ft
9. Italian Food 9

10. Oriental Food 10. Radio Station

11. Margarita 11 Movie

12. Happy Hour 12. Movie Theater

„»3- Fast Food 13 Video Rental Store
14 Ail-Night Restaurant 14 Local Band

15. All-You-Can Eat deal 15. Local C4W Band
16 Favorite Restaurant 1ft Soap Opera
17.

18.

Friendliest Service 

Supermarket

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY
1. Sporting Goods Store _________

2. Women's Shoes Store _________

3. Men's Shoes Store _________

4. Department Store _________

5. Jewelry Store _________

6. Western Wear Store _________

7. Discount Store _________

8 Consumer Electronic Store _________

9. Convenience Store _________

10. Bookstore _________

11. Clothing Bargains _________

12. Tire Store _________

13 Women's Traditional Clothing Store_________

14. Women s Casual Oothmg Store _________

15. Men s Traditional Clothing Store _________

16. Men's Casual Clothing Store _________

17. Shopping Center/Mall _________

18 Internet Provider _________

19. Best place to buy jeans _________

20. Best Tattoo Shop _________

21. Best Travel Agency _________

BEST PLACES c a t e g o r y

1. Place to study _____

2. Race to take a date _____

3  Place to work _____

4. Night Club _ _ _

5. Country/Westem Dance Club _____

6. Bar _____

7. Business at the Strip _____

8. Cleaners _____

9. Carwash _____

10. Car Repair _____

11. Haircut _____

12. Hospital _____

13. Apartment Complex _____

14. Place to buy (lowers _____

15. Church _____

16. Bank _____

17. Pharmacy _____

18. Romantic Dinner _____

19. Health Qub _____

20. To Drink a Beer _____

21. Tanning Salon '  _____

BEST OF TEXAS TECH
1. Residence Hall

2. Tech Tradition

3. Men s Sport

4 Women's Sport 

5. Prolessor/lnstructor 

6 Student Organization

7. Class

8. Major

9. Most Helplul Department

10. Coach

11. Tech Landmark

A W A R D S

B A L L O T S  D U E  FRI DAY,  F E B R U A R Y  12
NAME: PHONE:

ADDRESS: 
CITY:______ STATE:
STUDENT ID NUMBER:

Bring Ballots to Room 102 Journalism Bldg, or campus mall to: 
The University Daily, MS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409

T h e  U n iv e r s it y  Da il y
T E X A S  T E C H  » U N I V B ,  R S I T Y

Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium
TEXAS TECH Unive r sity ’s  Daily New spaper - Read by 95%  o f  TECH Stu d en ts , Faculty and Staff

Tech answers PETA allegations
PETA from page 1

fessional agency, not by Texas 
Tech,” Sweazy said.

Tech’s press release said the 
white-tail deer were placed in a 
56,000 square feet study area and 
had plenty of room to move about 
as they would in the wild. The area 
was divided into two areas, one 
treated with a pesticide to remove 
the imported fire ant and the 
other left untreated.

Tech researchers claim no fire 
ants were placed on deer or fawns 
and the animals only experienced 
levels of fire ants which naturally 
occur in the wild. After one year, 
researchers observed no deaths of 
deer due to fire ants and few deer 
were stung.

“Researchers want to deter

mine if the fire ant has any impact on 
fawns or if the deer move about more 
frequendy to escape the ants and in- 
advertendy make themselves prey 
other predators, such as coyote , 
bobcats, or (m ountain) lions,
Sweazy said. .

In the bobwhite quail researc , 
Tech officials protected individua 
nests with a pesticide that did no 
harm the quaiL . , .

Researchers determ ined the 
chicks survival rate was 38 percent 
higher than the rate for quail in un
protected nests.

State and nadonal chapters of 1 ne 
Wildlife Society recognized the study 
as an outstanding research project.

John McGlone, Tech’s Animal Care 
and Use Committee chairman, said 
the research was conducted cor
rectly.

“When the university received 
the letter from PETA, we launched 
a professional invesdgation of the 
work," McGlone said.

“We have to make assess
ments in the areas of the scientific 
merit of the research, the techni
cal conduct of the work, the well
being of the animals...all those in
dividual criteria were found to be 
satisfactory.”

“They pulled individual pieces 
of information to make a story 
that paints a negative picture 
when in fact the picture is very 
positive,” McGlone said.

Wood said he is encouraged by 
the public’s response and is hope
ful about putting an end to the 
research.

"Protests are not out of the 
question.’’ Wood said.

Montford speaks to Faculty Senate
By Ginger Pope
Staff Writer

Texas Tech C hancellor John 
Montford told the Faculty Senate 
possible renovations to Jones Sta
dium are not taking a precedence to 
academic needs.

At the meeting Wednesday, Sen. 
Lelaine Dornier, associate professor 
for health and recreation, asked 
Montford about the $50 million 
jones Stadium renovation proposal 
expected to go before the Tech Board 
of Regents Friday.

The proposed budget for the sta
dium includes $10 million from do
nations and the remaining money 
from private funds and revenue 
bond proceeds.

Montford does not think this 
project would take away from aca
demics and said quality sports facili
ties are important to competing in 
the Big 12.

“Normally people who give to 
athletics are not inclined to give to 
academic. No state appropriations 
money will be u s e d , ’’Montford said.

Montford also said a th letic  
games on television provide some of 
the best advertisement spots to pro
mote Tech academics.

Sen. Kimberly Boal, associate 
professor in business administra
tion, asked about Tech standings as 
a research institute and within the 
state legislature.

Montford said he and other ad
ministrators are continuing to strive 
to get Tech known as a Tier 1-level 
research institute.

His ideas leading to a Tier 1 insti
tute include offering a better faculty 
to student ratio, cooperating with 
other universities and lobbying for 
more research dollars from the state 
and federal legislature.

Montford wants to gain more at
tention within the Texas govern

ment. He also wants to focus on get
ting dollars from the state govern
ment surplus.

"We were not mentioned in the 
governor’s address, but we have 
been mentioned in the House and 
Senate. We’ll be in Austin a lot, and 
we’ll be in Washington (D.C.) a lot,” 
he said.

Montford apologized to faculty 
senators for problems with student 
financial aid and said there will be 
an investigation as to what caused 
the problem.

“This should  not have hap
pened and must not ever happen 
again. There was so much finger 
pointing that I decided to take the 
responsibility,” he said.

In other business, senators ap
proved a nom inations committee 
and will begin taking nominations 
for next year’s faculty senators. 
Voting on se n a to rs  could take 
place about March or April.

BUY A N Y  REG. 6 "  SUB 
A N D

GET O N E  O F EQUAL OR 
LESSER VALUE FREE W IT H  

PURCHASE O F A 
LARGE D R IN K

Expires in one week 
Must present Tech ID

Restrictions may apply. Not valid with any other 
offers. Good at participating 

stores only.

'SUBUJflV*
G ood at all 

area locations

in
Give your career a jump start!

Engineering
Co-op & Intern Job FairFriday, February 12 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.University Center BallroomCompanies Attending

Advanced Micro Devices 
Alcetel USA
Baker Concrete Construction 
Chiang, Patel, & Verby 
Control Technologies 
CSR America
Danis Environmental Indus. 
Fluor Daniel

Freese & Nichols 
HEB Grocery Company 
IDM
Inet Technologies 
J.D. Abrams 
Kimberly-Clark 
Lockheed Martin TAS 
Lucent Technologies

Midas Rex
Pepsi Cola
Southdown
TX-DOT
Traulsen
UPS
US Gypsum 
Vetrotex America

Presented by the Office of ihe Dean of engineering 
Cooperative Education Program, 742-3451

I
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Colleges benefit from new building Board of Regents begins 
meeting today in DallasBy Melody Ragland

Staff Writer

As ground was broken for Texas 
Tech’s English/Philosophy/Educa
tion Com plex on Wednesday, a 
dream became a reality for the Col
lege of Education.

Interim Dean Larry Hovey said 
there never has been a College of 
Education building.

“It’s deserved for the quality fac
ulty, students and staff we have,” 
Hovey said.

He said while the college will re
locate, at this time there are no 
plans to begin any new academic 
programs.

“Many programs have grown 
outside of campus,” Hovey said.

“Many of the current programs 
will continue to expand.”

The college has begun a cam 
paign to name parts of the build
ing.

The Sitton-Burkhart Literature 
C o l le c t io n  
Room was 
the first room 
named in the 
college.

The ca m 
paign will 
help co m 
m e m o r a t e  
what donors 
have given to 
the college.

" T h e y ’ve 
put so much 
p l a n n i n g  
into it, it just couldn't be a failure,” 
said Jo Powell, receptionist in the 
college.

The new building also will come 
with new furnishings.

Hovey said classrooms, lecture 
halls, the student lounge and some 

offices will receive 
new furniture.

He said fu rni
ture in the current 
faculty offices will 
be moved to the 
new building.

“It will be great 
to have good 
classroom s to 
teach in,” said Ri
chard Lanthier, as
sistant professor 
of ed u cational 
psychology and

leadership.
Many of the students, faculty 

and sta ff attended the

groundbreaking.
Assistant professor Julie Tho

mas said she is thrilled about the 
space the new building will have.

She said she does not have 
enough space for her research as
sistants and four people share one 
office and one computer.

Jennifer Parrott, a senior e l
ementary education from Odessa, 
said the new building is good be
cause Tech does not get the recog
nition they deserve.

“I think it’s wonderful,” Parrott 
said.

"I want to come back and teach 
here.”

Amanda Clark, a senior elemen
tary education m ajor from 
Levelland, said she is really excited 
the college is getting such a wonder
ful facility.

Texas Tech Board of Regents 
will begin meeting today in Dal
las considering $50 million of 
renovations to Jones Stadium, 
renovations to West Hall and 
plans for a pedestrian mall plaza.

Besides construction propos
als, regents also will look at ap
pointing an additional invest
ment manager and a possible 
amendment for Tech’s debt man
agement.

Regents decided to meet in 
Dallas to help promote the uni
versity in the area, said Cindy 
Rugeley, associate vice chancel
lor for Tech News and Informa
tion.

There are about 24,000 alumni

in the Dallas area and many 
Tech students enrolled are from 
the area, she said.

“Some people forget that 
Tech is a university for the 
whole state of Texas,” Rugeley 
said. "We want to go there and 
remind people we’re here.”

The m eeting will adjourn 
Friday.

t t
M a n y  p r o g r a m s  
h a v e  g ro w n  o u ts id e  
o f  c a m p u s .”

Larry Hovey
interim dean

Dartmouth 
ends single 
sex clubs

HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 
Dartmouth College, the school that 
inspired “Animal House,” plans to 
put an end to single-sex fraternities 
and sororities to foster more "re
spectful relations” between the sexes. 
Dartmouth students were in an up
roar Wednesday over the plan.

"T h is was like a bom b,” said 
Misha Rosoff, 23, rush chairman at 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. “Everyone sort 
of assumed that the trustees would 
try to get rid of the Greek system, but 
this came with no warning.”

Officials at the Ivy League school 
refused to say whether the plan 
means requiring fraternities and so
rorities to go coed or phasing them 
out altogether, but college President 
James Wright said it will be the big
gest change in social life at 
Dartmouth since women were ad
m itted in 1972. The move, an
nounced in a letter to students, is 
aimed at encouraging "respectful re
lations between women and men.” 
College administrators said they are 
concerned about problem drinking 
and the social fragmentation that 
sometimes accompanies the Greek 
system.

The college did not say specifically 
when the changes would be put into 
effect. The details are to be worked 
out in consultation with students and 
backed with tens of millions of dol
lars for construction of new housing, 
dining and social areas to replace the 
Greek houses.

Feb. 1

• 10:52 a.m. Officers investigated 
a hit and run accident with no in
juries in the United Spirit Arena 
construction site.
• 2:24 p.m. Officers investigated 
harassment which occurred at the 
Red Raider Club.
• 2:27 p.m. Officers investigated 
burglary of a motor vehicle, which 
occurred in the Zl-C parking lot.
• 4:08 p.m. Officers responded to 
a 911 medical emergency call, 
which occurred in 201 of the ar
chitecture building. A staff mem
ber fainted while teaching a class 
and was transported to St. Mary’s 
Hospital.
• 4:44 p.m. Officers investigated 
a traffic accident without injuries, 
which occurred in the 3300 block 
of Main Street.
• 9:10 p.m. Officers investigated a 
traffic accident, which o c - 
curred in the entrance to the R-15 
parking lot.

Feb. 2

• 12:20 p.m. Officers investigated 
a hit and run accident without in
juries, which occurred in the C-1 
north parking lot.

• 12:34 p.m. Officers responded to a 
medical call in the business admin
istration building. A student fell and 
injured her hand.
• 5:05 p.m. Officers arrested a student 
at the University Center for public 
intoxication.
•8:45 p.m. Officers arrested a student 
for outstanding Dallas Sheriff’s Office 
warrants following a traffic stop in 
the 1400 block of Flint Avenue.

Feb. 3

•3:14 a.m. Officers responded to an 
emergency medical call in 202 of the 
Student Recreation Center.
• 4:50 a.m. Officers investigated an 
aggravated kidnapping, which oc
curred in the R-7 parking lot.
• 8:45 a.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief, which occurred 
in 1C282 of the Health Sciences Cen
ter.
• 10:51 a.m. Officers responded to a 
911 emergency medical call in the 
foreign language building. A student 
fainted.
• 2:16 p.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred in the Z-4 park
ing lot.
• 8:06 p.m. Officers investigated an
noying phone calls being made from 
a campus phone.

Feb. 4

• 8:55 a.m. Officers investigated dam
age to a motor vehicle in the R-6 
parking lot.
• 11:09 a.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred in 2 of the 
mathematics and statistics building.
• 11:23 a.m. Officers investigated 
damage to a motor vehicle in the C-1 
parking lot.
• 3:07 p.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred at the phar
macy on the first floor of the Health 
Sciences Center.
• 3:32 p.m. Officers investigated a hit 
and run accident without injuries, 
which occurred in the C-4 parking 
lot.
•5:51 p.m. Officers questioned a rob
bery suspect at the Town and Coun
try convenience store.
The suspect was later turned over to 
LPD officers.

Feb. 5

• 1:44 a.m. Officers arrested two stu
dents following a traffic accident 
without injuries, which occurred in 
the Z-4M parking lot. One student 
was arrested for DWI, while the other 
was arrested for MIP and outstand

ing LPD warrants.
• 5:27 a.m. Officers arrested a non 
student for outstanding LPD war
rants following a traffic stop in the 
1400 block of Flint Avenue.
• 10:52 a.m. Officers investigated a 
hit and run traffic accident without 
injuries in the Z-4P parking lot.
• 11:13 a.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief in the C-12 park
ing lot.
• 1:32 p.m. Officers investigated a 
breach of computer security in 119 
of Clement Hall.
• 2:21 p.m. Officers responded to an 
EMS call in 104 of the business ad
ministration building.
A staff m ember had suffered an 
asthma attack.
•3:14 p.m. Officers investigated a 
theft, which occurred at an unknown 
location between the Murdough din
ing hall and West Hall.
• 3:27 p.m. Officers investigated dis
orderly conduct, which occurred in 
the R-25 parking lot.
• 3:52 p.m. Officers investigated a 
traffic accident without injuries, 
which occurred in the 22B parking 
lot.
• 7:23 p.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief, which occurred 
in the A-l parking lot of the Health 
Sciences Center.

Feb. 6

• 12:36 a.m. Officers investi
gated vehicle burglary, which 
occurred in the Z-4P parking lot.
• 12:52 a.m. Officers investi
gated vehicle burglary in the C- 
7 parking lot.
• 2:57 a.m. Officers arrested a 
student for DWI following a traf
fic stop in the 1100 block of Ak
ron Avenue.
•3:21a.m. Officers investigated 
criminal mischief at Murdough 
Hall.
• 7:14 p.m. Officers investigated 
harassment, which occurred
in Weymouth Hall.

Feb. 7

• 11:55 a.m. Officers investi
gated burglary of a vehicle, 
which occurred in the Z-4P 
parking lot.
• 9:17 p.m. Officers arrested a 
non student for outstanding LPD 
warrants following a traffic stop 
in the 2700 block of 18th Street.

The University Daily Police Blotter is 
compiled from the files of the Tech 

UPD.
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Marines
The Few. The Proud. The Murines.

The United States Marine 
Corps Officer Programs has 
guaranteed ground, law and 
flight contracts available. 
Program is open to all qualified 
men and women (freshmen- 
graduate).

These are not ROTC programs. 
All training is conducted 
during the summer, and there 
are no classes or uniforms 
required while at school.

There is no obligation. If, after 
the summer training you should 
decide that the Marine Corps is 
not for you, you may cancel 
your enrollment at any time.

College credit and financial aid 
available.

Starting salaries range from 
$28-$30k.

Captain Springer will be on 
campus March 3. If you think 
you’re up to the challenge, 
call (503)248-5284 for 
appointment, or stop by and 
-> c him ir. the Student Union.

GIFTS THAT STEAL HER HEART
{jß & M f/ Íí\ i / en tin  e bWe /> n iT (i/lv  / 4

-i LOVE YOIT 
BRACELET
In gold- or silver- 
tone with inset 
Austrian 
crystals, by 
Inveatmeuta.

M B  SCREEN PR,1NTED TEES
1 0  Send the right message with tees from Blan 

EACH Nolr. Juniors sizes S,M,L. Dillard’s

RED HEART NECKLACE/EARRINGS
Exclusively at Dillard’s by Investments. 

SET Boxed together and ready to give.

GODIVA CHOCOLATE 
COLLECTIONS Choose from a 
variety of chocolate assortments.

“ANGELS OF JOY” PINS The CZ heart 
accent makes these sterling silver angels an 

EA G I ideal gift for your valentine.

BIRTHSTONE COLOR LOCKETS
Sterling silver heart-shaped lockets 
with birthstone colors, boxed and 
ready for your valentine.

♦•)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Racism exists in 
Hub City, Tech
To the editor: Is racism a problem in 
Lubbock? Many would say no, but 1 
have a different opinion. The words 
"gooks," “spicks" and “wetbacks” 
were yelled out to me and some 
friends after leaving a party last 
weekend.

We walked to a party we thought 
was the right address, and when we 
found out it was not the right ad
dress, we left. We just asked if we were 
in the right place. While leaving we 
had bottles thrown at our cars with 
the words “Get out of here you f— 
wetbacks." It was me, my friend from 
India and another buddy from Korea 
— an ethnically diverse group, I sup
pose. Now if this does not indicate a 
tinge of racism in this community, 1 
don’t know what does.

This was an address within walk
ing distance from campus. It is not 
like this only happens in third-world 
countries or in Arkansas. It is just 
down the street. They were aiming for 
our cars and laughing. When we got

home, it really made me think. Could 
Lubbock have a racism problem?

I thought about the incident con
cerning the case against Lubbock by 
the Hampton coach, which Johnny 
Cochran will represent, and the over
all atmosphere of the campus. Here 
are my thoughts.

1 am a 20-year-old Hispanic male 
junior biology major, and I come 
from a predominantly Hispanic com
munity. When I was looking over 
schools to attend, I noticed that Tech 
has a large white population. That 
did not bother me at the time. I never 
thought the racial difference would 
bother me. After 1 got here, I found it 
was going to be more different than I 
had anticipated. I remember sitting 
in the library looking around, and I 
would be the only Mexican. It felt 
awkward then and now. 1 have no
ticed the people who hang around 
together on campus, and it is with
out a doubt segregated. Even the fra
ternities are segregated in such a way.

In The UD the other day there was 
an advertisement for a new hispanic 
fraternity. Nothing against it, 1 am 
sure all fraternities intentions are

good, but why segregate? 1 am not 
claiming that there is anything that 
can be done concerning the ethnic 
ratios in this city, 1 just want to know 
why we can not see beyond color. We 
all come from different backgrounds, 
but that does not mean that we 
should segregate because of the cul
tural diversity. It is more the reason 
to bind together. I would love to visit 
my friend’s family in India. The ex
perience would be better than any 
book or show you would read or 
watch. Many minorities can relate. I 
am not saying that everyone looks or 
talks to me differently, but a major
ity of the people I interact with emit 
an attitude of superiority or igno
rance or presence. Easy solution.

I move to a different school is what 
you say, but that would be too easy. 
And, what would change around 
here? Nothing. 1 am sure nothing will 
change for a long time to come, but 
it should be documented that it is a 
problem. Maybe Johnny Cochran 
will win his case against the city of 
Lubbock. And if he does win, what 
will that do? I predict absolutely 
nothing. I guarantee that there is a

different feeling you get when com
municating with different ethnicity. 
You shouldn’t even have to think 
about it. We have goals, aspirations 
and dreams. These dreams do not 
consist of black, brown or white but 
the color of success and happiness, 
remember that. With that mentality, 
we wouldn’t even have problems like 
this. So nobody should burn crosses 
or show posters of Mexicans swim
ming the Rio with words like “Social 
Security” in front of the UC. I mean 
when I am around my friends we joke 
about camels and elephants in India, 
but these are my friends. And, they 
know me. People like those from this 
weekend have nothing to discrimi
nate us with besides the color of our 
skin. I will probably buy my coffee 
from these people on my way to the 
office someday. Maybe one day, the 
words "racism prejudice, discrimina
tion, stereo type” would yield ques
tions like “What does that mean?” 
One day.

Casey Quiroz 
junior 

biology

Input needed 
on Campus 
Master Plan

Andrew
Schoppe

Columnist

When contractors, carpen
ters, plumbers and other 
skilled workers put their 

time and effort into building a house, 
they don’t just plan how the house 
will look as they go.

The owners 
of the home tell 
them what they 
want their 
house to be like 
and share their 
thoughts with 
the experts so 
anything that 
could be a bit 
impractical can 
be altered to the 
owner’s liking.

Can you 
im agine what 

mmmmmmmmmmrnm would happen 
if a couple simply purchased a plot 
of land, called a contractor and with
out giving the contractor any idea 
what they wanted the house to be 
like, said just one thing “Build us a 
house?”

Nine times out of 10, there would 
probably be a little bit of disagree
ment and bubbling tempers when 
the house was done because the con
tractor certainly can’t read the minds 
of the couple.

There has to be some input from 
the couple for things to turn out right.

Texas Tech officials have been 
making several attempts to make a 
projection of what Tech’s future 
needs will be.

The outcome of their projections 
is being manifested into the Texas 
Tech Master Plan.

Everyone at Tech has seen or 
heard information about the Master 
Plan, sometimes in a presentation 
and sometimes in discussion among 
friends and fellow students.

It is obvious that in about 10 years 
from now the face of Texas Tech will 
be quite different than it currently is.

With so many proposed changes, 
it only seems logical to welcome and 
want more input from the owners of 
Texas Tech — the students — so 
when all is said and done, all parties 
involved can sit back and be ecstatic 
about the end result.

At the present moment, the stron
gest representative voice of the stu
dents in issues regarding the Master 
Plan comes from the elected officials 
in the Student Government Associa
tion. The opinions voiced by the 
elected officials of the SGA are in
tended to represent the student body, 
but sometimes it’s a little bit better

to hear the views of students straight 
from the horse’s mouth.

This is why the creation of two 
student committees made of every
day students from the various col
leges on campus should be created 
to advise the administration and take 
part in the decision-making process 
which will determine the final draft 
of the Master Plan.

Why two committees?
Simply put, there is a need for stu

dent input not only on the overall 
Master Plan but also on the campus 
beautification campaign which is a 
part of the Master Plan.

Student input on the campus 
beautification  cam paign would 
make it much easier to reach deci
sions that would be acceptable to 
students on issues such as the pro
posed fountains in the center of Me
morial Circle.

The administration also would 
find that by having student commit
tees taking part in these decisions, 
they will have another avenue to con
vey their plans to the entire student 
body.

The students on the committees 
could write letters to the editor in The 
Uniivrsity Daily in an effort to update 
the progress being made.

A better informed campus is defi
nitely something that is needed for 
all of these plans to succeed and be 
well received.

To this point, the focus of this col
umn has been solely on garnering 
student support.

Yet, it’s also important that the fac
ulty and staff be represented in these 
decisions if they aren’t sufficiently 
involved in the process already.

The new Staff Senate should con
sider pushing for committees of staff 
members to convey their views on 
these issues before the administra
tion.

Everybody who will be affected by 
the plans being made for Texas Tech 
needs to have their comments and 
views about the Master Plan and the 
campus beautification campaign 
heard.

The faculty, staff, administration 
and students make up a huge family 
of Red Raiders.

It’s time for all members of the Red 
Raider family to pull their chairs up 
to the dinner table so everyone can 
have a say in the decisions that need 
to be made.

Andrew S choppe is a jun ior 
broadcast jou rn alism  an d  business 
m anagem ent m ajor from  Houston.

Key

Thomas D. 
Tucker

Columnist

to life: simplify, students still have time to grow
Remember grade school when you 

played with blocks, and the single 
most important thing in your life 

seemed to be getting home in time for 
afternoon cartoons?

What do you think about when you 
look back at your life? How do you re
member the world as it was when you 
were young?

As we students grow up and mature 
in college, things get a lot more compli
cated. The onset of being self-support
ive and acting like an adult hits pretty 
hard after we have been in college for a 
while. Now, we have credit card bills, 
part /full time jobs and all kinds of classes 
and assignments to keep up with. Every
thing seems kind of jumbled and confus
ing. Many of us go out and get planners 
and try to organize our lives so that we 
can make it through the day-to-day with 
greater ease. To me, this seems to be 
complicating things even further. Why 
don’t we just simplify?

The hard, cold truth of the matter is 
that everything is not nearly as compli
cated as many people would have us be
lieve. Your future is not imminent, no 
matter what your parents say. If we start 
worrying about our futures, getting mar
ried, bills and other such nonsense now, 
how can we expect to ever have the en
ergy to do schoolwork?

The answer to all of this is very easy: 
simplify. Everyone is telling you to look 
ahead and prepare for tomorrow. Well, 
today I am telling you to look back and 
find where you are first.

Have you ever heard someone babble 
on and on about something called an 
inner child? Well, forget that. As I said last 
week, you are still a child.

This is not a bad thing though. It 
means that we can still change and make 
our lives whatever we can dream pos
sible. You see, all of us are children, but 
we have just complicated our lives way 
too much way too early with things that

really aren’t important. We are like little 
girls that get caught plastering our faces 
with mother’s make-up, or little boys that 
get caught wearing daddy’s big shoes 
around the house. Just pause for a mo
ment and think about finger paints, sand 
boxes and playgrounds. Think for a mo
ment about innocent kisses on the 
cheek, playing tag, and waking up early 
every Saturday morning for cartoons.

Remember how you couldn’t believe 
that your older sibling could sleep so late 
and miss those great cartoons? Now, look 
inside and answer me this: "how old do 
you really feel?” This Is our time in 
Neverland; our Goonies time under
ground looking for pirate ships. Let’s take 
a look at what is really important in our 
lives: where we came from, and who we 
once were.

As children, we used to wake up early 
everyday and be the first one to hug our 
teachers at school. We loved story time, 
and we sat enthralled by cartoons. We all

loved to build in the sandboxes, and we 
always shared the toys. What happened 
to those days? How much knowledge 
have we lost by cluttering up everything 
in our lives with social laws and silly con - 
tests of popularity?

One day, we woke up, and it wasn’t 
cool to love your teacher anymore, so we 
made fun of them.

Then, we stopped reading and started 
watching daytime dramas and “ER.” One 
day, we all got selfish and started calling 
things “mine” instead of "ours.”

What happened, and did it happen 
for the better?

I think that perhaps we have all got
ten off on the wrong foot as we tried to 
grow up too quickly. Let’s face it, daddy's 
shoes didn’t fit then, and his ideals don’t 
fit now. Our generation has to remem
ber that child-like innocence that we 
once had before it is too late, and we re
ally have gotten "old”. Soon there will be 
no more Toys-R-Us trips or Peter Pan

flights. What will we have to build the rest 
of our lives on besides a whole bunch of 
silly rules that no one understands or can 
point to the origins of?

So, today, I encourage you, I plead 
you, to call up that old elementary school 
teacher, drop by that old high school or 
look at your old scrapbook.

You can sit under a tree and think 
about things for a while, or watch an old 
family movie and laugh your head off. 
Just for a day, let’s all try to remember 
who we were, who we are and what is 
really important.

You guys that had easy-bake ovens 
and you girls that had naked Ken dolls, 
who cares. You knew how to love then, 
and you knew how to live. I guarantee 
that you would probably be happier if 
you tried to live that way again. Give it a 
try.

Thom as D. Tucker is a  ju n ior general 
studies m ajor fm m  M idland.
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lifestyles
Guest speaker not letting accident slow him  down
By Sebastian Kitchen
Staff Writer

No legs. T h at is no o b stacle  for D ana B ow m an . Bow  
m an  lost his legs in arm y  p arach u tin g  a cc id e n t in 
1994 w hen h e collided  with a te a m m a te . It w as a 

rou tin e train in g  exercise  g on e w rong. His p a rtn e r died, 
and he lost his legs.

Many people would give up 
activities they participated in, 
but not Bowman.

"If you have persistence, you 
can do anything,” Bowman said.

"It’s not the disability, it’s the 
ability.”

He continues to make the 
most of his life.

Bowman will speak of his ex
periences at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the University Center Allen The
atre.

Tickets for the event cost $3 
for Texas Tech students and $6

for all others.
The routine training exercise 

featured the teammates flying 
past one another for about a 
mile, turning 180 degrees and 
flying back toward each other in 
a criss-crossing pattern.

Bowman and his partner 
slammed into each other at a 
combined speed of 300 miles an 
hour.

After the collision, Bowman’s 
parachute was released and 
upon landing on the ground, he 
was taken to the hospital.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

T M S P u z z Im O a o i com

"1 had a choice to make," he 
said.

“I could get out of my wheel
chair, or I could stay in my wheel
chair."

N i n e  
months later, 
as a double- 
a m p u t e e ,
B o w m a n  
skydived into 
his own re
e n l is tm e n t  
ceremony.

He was the 
first double
am putee to 
re-enlist in the Army.

He recently became the first 
double-am putee to becom e a 
commercial helicopter pilot.

He did not allow the accident 
to slow him down.

“It sped up my life,” Bowman 
said.

“1 did a lot of things be
fore my accid en t. I do 
more now.”

Some people did not 
think Bowman could do it

t t ---------------------------------------------------

They looked at me 
like I had a 
disease."

Dana Bowman
guest speaker

ACROSS
1 Silent assents 
5 Spill trie beans 
9 Goose calls

14 Aid a criminal
15 In person
16 Of part of the 

eye
17 Lasso
18 Portent
19 Boldness
20 Oz way?
23 the fields 

we go . .  .*
24 Writer Coward
25 Singer Grant
27 Festive affair
31 Food merchant
35 '60s war zone, 

briefly
36 Out of order
38 Imitation butler
39 Favre's flock?
43 Dryer trappings
44 Stick 'em up!
45 Contend
46 Recorded
49 Genealogical 

chart
50 Post-dusk, 

poetically
51 Walloping wind
53 Timetable abbr
55 Legal decision

makers
63 'Casablanca' 

co-star
64 Large, bundled 

package
65 Graphic 

opening?
66 Actor Merlin
67 Revise for print
68 Egyptian 

fertility goddess
69 Bang-up time
70 Lions' lairs
71 Small land 

mass

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1
10 11 12 13

14 iS

17 is
”

20 21 22

23 24

25 26 27 26 29 X 31 32 33 34

35 36 37 36

39 41 42

43 44 45

46 47 46 49 50

51 52 53 54

55 56 57 56 59 60 61 62

63

1
65

66
*

66

69 « 71

DOWN
1 __a one
2 Double-reed 

instrument
3 Positioning ot 

troops
4 Upright stone 

marker
5 Explode
6 Extremity

By Alan P. Olschwang
Huntington Beach, CA

7 State with 
conviction

8 Dahomey, 
today

9 Crouch
10 Fail to notice
11 Rex Stout's 

Wolfe
12 Polynesian 

beverage
13 Winter 

transportation
21 Body part
22 Gear tooth
25 _ -S a x o n
26 Cheechs 

surname
28 Embassy head: 

abbr.
29 Whopper 

peddler
30 So tar
32 Ingenuity
33 Ghostly
34 Al of the '50s 

Indians
37 Practice boxing
40 Knickknack 

shelves
41 Dead-eye

2/11/99

Wednesday's Puzzle Solved

(C )1 9 M  T r tu n s  U « * B  me

42 Low-cost
47 PTA member
48 Wallach or 

Whitney
52 Flowed back
54 Wheel 

spokes
55 Amorphous 

amount

56 Loaf about
57 Sky bear
58 Summoned, 

old-style
59 Ken or Lena
60 Seines
61 Runner 

Zátopek
62 Suffer defeat

or that he belonged back in the 
military.

“They looked at me like I had 
a disease," Bowman said.

"I didn’t lose my brain."
_____________  He could

have taken 
his disability 
m oney and 
rolled  back 
home to stay.

“If I did 
th a t, you 
would have 
never heard 
of me again,” 
he said.

Bowman does not let his ac
cident keep him from enjoying 
life to the fullest.

“I wasn’t ready to give up,” he 
said.

“T h ere ’s a p lace for me. 
There’s a place for everybody."

He still manages to water ski, 
bike, sky dive, scuba dive, go 
back to college and fly helicop
ters.

He is a retired Sergeant First 
Class with the U.S. Army, a Spe-

cial Forces soldier and a m em 
ber of the Golden Knights Para
chute Team.

Recently retired from the 
Army, Bowman now tours the 
country sharing his insp ira
tional story and talking to chil
dren.

“I can honestly  say 1 am 
making a difference,” Bowman 
said.

NASA is even helping Bow
man with plans for a future at
tempt to perform the highest 
skydive ever.

He will be featured on Fox’s 
show "When Good Times Go 
Bad” Thursday night, when he 
will jump onto the set during 
Hollywood’s Second Annual 
"Salute to the Easter Seals” and 
the movie industry is preparing 
a film about his life story.

“T h ere’s a lot o f exciting  
things going on out there,” he 
said.

Bowman has taken the event 
that almost claimed his life and 
turns it into his pastime and 
passion.

D a n a
Bowman
C o u r t e s y

Photo

ITBBOCK,
Homebrew

Suffi /  ,,
1718 Buddy Holly Avenue 

I -800-742-BREW • 763-7480 
http://door.net/hom ebrew
( il l lie  ( l )  1s t  n  r l

Swing N ight— 
Clousseous's, 1802  
Buddy Holly, 8 p.m., 
lessons ) 5  
D ragging Joliet— 
Ichcabod's, 2 4 2 0  
Broadway, 10 p.m. 
$2

David Trout's Rock & Roll Comedy 
Karaoke-Chelsea Street Pub, South 
Plains M a ll, 9 p.m., through 
Saturday, no cover 
Dana Bowman-UC Allen Theatre, 
8 p.m., $3, $6

Bowling for Soup-Bash Riprock's,
2419 Main St., 10 p.m, $3 
Groobees-Clousseaus's, 1802 Buddy 
Holly, 10 p.m., $5
Buddy Simmons' Band-lchcabod's,
2 42 0  Broodway, 10 p.m., $5 
W ade Parks and Brian Findley-Hub

City Brewery, 1807 Buddy Holly, 
10 p.m., no cover 
Jane Begley & Bobby S h a d e -  
Daybreak Coffee, 4210  82nd St., 
8 p.m., $3
Eddy Raven—M idnight Rodeo, 
7301 S. University, 10 p.m., adults 
before 9 p.m. free or $7.50, $ 11.50 
For the Love of Broadw ay: A 
Valentine C ab e re t-H illc res t  
Country Club, dinner, 7 p.m., $32  
The Briggs Brothers' Band-Tech 
Tavern, 2411 Main St., 10 p.m., $3 
“The Planets” Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra—Civic Center, 8 p.m., 
$ 10 for students
Lovers Only Valentine Concert- 
Cactus Theater, 1806 Buddy Holly, 
8 p.m., Saturday also, $15

$1.00 Margaritas
4pm  - 11pm Daily

Free Pool All Day Everyday
(4th St. Only)

4th & Boston
(across from Tedi)

744-0183
mm mini

50th & Slide 
796-2240

■rii ' i i i inniii i inl j i lE

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION?  

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 

Planned Family Clinic -  Lie #028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

OLI SLiïiŒTik
free goggles • 25%  off all lotions

$ 2  6 2424 Broadway • 762-8066
(ocross from Tech)

5206 82nd • 783-8500
(ocross from W orld Gym)

u Lubbock's Sports Bar with Balls"
and proudly presents

\ i r i

WIN a trip to Cancún plus $500 CASH
• Nightly Prizes • Door Prizes • Drink Specials 

Funniest team each night advances to finals March 11
. . .  . Proceeds benefiting

18th & Buddy Holly Ave. Makd A Wish Foundation 744-7767

C O M
■DEFENSIVE PRIVINO

THE ONLY CLASS 
WITH A 

PRO FESSIONAL  
COM EDIAN  
EVERY TIM E

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
Night Classes $5*00 OFF

NOW AVAILABLE WITH THIS COUPON
*State Approved Course

‘ V
i ^ e s : '  

 ̂ Ao*- ^

Valentine's Day
It's right around the comer, and we've got 

the gifts that could save your life!

Shopping.com
Your source for Bock to-School Everything!

.com

.L it N.mly«9/ .»Ik SI« lOM ’*»•

S h°P p in 9
corn

•••

Sign up tor a Moximizer 
Account lodavi n , :
• Inn  I m i  M i n  ,, V ille ."* '■ Imiiwli
• ' » •  I I I . l im i  w w T 0 '»
• t i r » n * lu * 4  Shopping lm

Build your own Website 
a* Shopping.comi

500 Minute Pre-Paid
Phone Cards
( i l l  r » f  M l m  , ! •  m i m i

$ 5 9 9 9
■ Alt* Ml «0 ft

700 ninniti
' Hi string* att»<h«d 

H* (*nn*cli*n (tio'gi 
H* mtnlhly btlkni

ÌÌ&

IDT-CP333-C0636 CALL 785*5200
All Bestsellers S@% Off List Price...1 ---------------------
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$14.971 M l  $7.77!

100*1
«••VsKOMANTIC

2 3
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i  REAL
LSATs
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$22,7)1 i

We also carry 'fîX M '& Ç X & S  ot In cred ib ly  L ow  Pnce*/

Music CDs

At tric;<iL>my w w  
Marni

All Billboard Top 40 CDs only
each... (ty.yy j

Break The Piggy Bank Over The Holidays
Earn $100 In Two Weeks 

a t
Alpha Plasma Center

2115 Main (across from the (JP) 

Appointments Available Call 7f 7-235*f
'Please Present This Ad on Your 1st Donation*

Mvk>9 W t
Cell fed.

Sports Nutrition

li* Pm
Grape «»*5

Protein

$9.99$119«i;wr

$23.99
SONfiMtt

$ 19.99SJ191IIINf
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SWINGIN'
RAIDERS
Tech women's tennis team 

back in action 
see p. 8

SPORTS
BIG BEAR 
HUNTING

Tech clowns Baylor

in W aco
see p. 8
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Tech throttles Aggies, 74-52
By Brent Dirks
S t a f f W r i t e r

The Texas Tech Udy Raiders went 
back to the familiar one-two punch 
of Angie Braziel and Rene Hanebutt 
to help pound Texas A&M 74-52 
Wednesday night at the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum.

Braziel scored 25 points and 
pulled down 10 rebounds, while 
Hanebutt added 20 points to help the 
No. 13 Lady Raiders (20-3 overall, 9- 
2 Big 12) bounce back from their loss 
to Texas on Saturday.

"Our post players did a really great 
job of scoring at the beginning of the 
ball game, which really made them 
change their defense a little bit 
said Hanebutt, who was 7-of-12 from 
the floor and 5-of-9 from three-point 
land. “That really opened it up for 
us."

With Tech up only 31-27 at the 
half, the Lady Raiders caught fire dur
ing the early part of the second half 
to help blow the Aggies (7-14 overall,
2-9 Big 12) away.

The Lady Raiders, or more pre
cisely Hanebutt, went on a massive 
21-6 run to start the second half that 
helped ice the game. Hanebutt, in a 
seven-minute run, scored 14 points 
off of four three-pointers and a layup.

“I really got some great looks off 
picks,” Hanebutt said. “Our post 
players did an unbelievable job of 
getting me open. The ones that were 
out there setting picks and getting 
bruises did a great job of getting me

some good looks."
After Texas A&M tried to slow 

down the pace of the game in the first 
stanza, the Lady Raiders were able to 
up the tempo in the second half and 
run by the slower Aggie defense.

“We really executed better on both 
ends of the floor, and we really got 
after it and ran after them, especially 
in the second half,” Hanebutt said. 
“We got a lot of fast-break points. 
They were kind of struggling to 
matchup on the breaks, and we got 
some good looks off that. When our 
post players get out and run like they 
did tonight, that really puts defenses 
in a bind.”

Earlier in the game, the Lady Raid - 
ers had a hard time getting past the 
Aggies, who are in last place in the Big 
12.

Slowing down the pace, Texas 
A&M was able to storm out to a 12-7 
lead with 13:29 left in the first half. 
Leading the Texas A&M charge was 
Kera Alexander, who finished with 17 
points and 11 rebounds.

Even so, the Lady Raiders were 
able to slow down one of the 
conference's top scorers, forward 
Prissy Sharpe, who finished with 11 
points, nine off her average.

But to get back into the game, 
Tech took it into the inside with 
Braziel scoring 12 of her points in the 
first half.

ButTexas A&M couldn’t withstand 
the Tech run to start the second half 
and couldn’t mount a comeback to 
make the game close.

Wade Kennedy /The University Daily 
Easy Deuce: Tech post Angie Braziel goes for one of her 20 shots during the 
Lady Raider's 74-52 win over Texas A&M  Wednesday night.

Saints’ Ditka undergoes heart tests
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — New Or

leans Saints coach Mike Ditka wants 
to be sure the fluttering of his heart 
was not an indication of anything 
more serious than an irregular heart
beat.

Ditka planned to have further 
tests to follow up on the emergency 
treatment he received last week.

“I want to get an angiogram, and

then make sure 1 don’t have any 
blockage," Ditka said.

Ditka, 59, had a heart attack in 
1988. A mild electric shock was ad
ministered to his heart on Feb. 2.

“It went out of rhythm, and I had 
to get it shocked back into rhythm,” 
Ditka told Chicago reporters before 
returning to New Orleans on 
Wednesday. “But I feel pretty good.

I’ve been working out every day.”
Ditka has also been working ev

eryday, Saints general manager Bill 
Kuharich said.

“That happened last week and 
he’s been in here every day same as 
always,” Kuharich said on Wednes
day.

“It hasn’t had any affect on him 
that I can see.”

Ditka said the experience of his 
old friend, Dan Reeves, head coach 
of the Atlanta Falcons, made him 
cautious despite his lack of problems. 
Reeves had quadruple bypass sur
gery Dec. 14, one day after experienc
ing unusual sensations in his neck 
and chest during a game against 
Ditka and the Saints in the 
Superdome.

Ferrari back for 
Formula One

MARANELLO, Italy (AP) — 
Ferrari’s boss won’t predict where 
Michael Schumacher will finish in 
the Formula One standings, but 
he does guarantee there won’t be 
another heartbreaking defeat at 
the end of the season.

Schumacher lost the title in the 
last race in the last two seasons, 
disappointing anxious fans of the 
Italian team that hasn't had a 
champion since Jody Scheckter in 
1979.

“I can’t promise fans that we 
are going to win the world cham
pionship this year,” Ferrari boss 
Luca di Montezemolo said. “But 1 
can tell our suppotters, who have 
been very patient with us during 
the bleak years, that we are not 
going to lose the title once again 
in the last race.”

Schumacher, an idol to Ferrari 
fans for his aggressive driving and 
some unexpected wins, lost the 
title in 1997 after a collision in the 
European Grand Prix with 
Jacques Villeneuve, who won the 
championship for Williams.

Last year, Schumacher lost the 
title to McLaren's Mika Häkkinen 
at the Japanese Grand Prix when 
a rear tire exploded, knocking him 
out of the race.

Schum acher joined di 
Montezemolo in refusing to make 
predictions. He promises nothing 
beyond intensity when the season 
starts March 7 in Melbourne, Aus
tralia.

‘Tm very motivated after being 
so close to the world title in the 
last two years,’’ Schumacher said 
of this year’s chances for a title. “1 
will do my best, but I can’t say now 
if we are going to win.

“For sure we will battle for it, 
but only tests will say if we are 
competitive. I’m confident, of 
course.”

Besides the enthusiastic 
fans, no one is putting any pres
sure on Schumacher, not even 
outspoken Gianni Agnelli, hon
orary chairman of Fiat, Ferrari’s 
parent company.

“He knows that these things 
can be hoped for, not imposed," 
Schumacher said.

Schumacher and teammate 
Eddie Irvine expect a tough 
challenge from McLaren and a 
possible rebound of Williams 
following a disappointing sea
son.

McLaren beat Ferrari last 
year for the drivers’ and manu
facturers’ titles.

Schumacher said the new 
Ferrari — 44 pounds lighter 
than last year with a lower cen
ter of gravity and new suspen
sion — is definitely an improve
ment.

“Reliability and speed 
should be our winning combi
nation,” team manager Jean 
Todt said.

"I have high hopes that we 
can be very competitive from 
the first race of the season in 
Melbourne.

“I’m also anxious to see 
McLaren’s potential. I'm sure it 
will be a strong car."

McLaren won nine of 16 
races last year, with Häkkinen 
taking eight and team m ate 
David Coulthard one.

Five of the first she races were 
won by McLaren, and 
Schumacher thinks that was the 
biggest factor in the race for the 
championship. He’s optimistic 
this time around.

"We do not expect big prob
lems from the new car, but we 
certainly have little time to 
solve them should problems 
arise,” he said.

LTD C L A S S IF IE D S
C L A S S I F I E D  W O R D  A D S
DEARUNK: 11 a m. one day in advance
RATES: $5 per day/15 word* or less; 15* per word/per day for each additional word: 
W )l.l) Headline 50« extra per day

C L A S S I F I E D  D IS P L A Y  A D S

1 0 2  . J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4  2 - 3  3 8 4 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 110.60 per column inch: 
Out of town 813.60 per column inch

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tiekets for Sale • Services • List & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
A T T E N T IO N  C L A S S IF IE D  R E A D E R S :

P A Y M E N T  T E R M S

Th e  U n iv e rs ity  D a ily  s c re e n *  c lassified  a d vertis in g  fo r m is le ad in g  or fa lse  m essag es , but do es  not g u a ra n te e  any ad or claim. Please be cau tio u s  in a n sw erin g  ads . esp ec ia lly  w h en  yo u  are  asked  to sen d  cash, m oney orders , or a  check. All ads arc payable in adv ance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING
ACTION TYPING

APA M IA . others Rush jobs welcome IBM. laser/cotor porter 8

years experience Donna 797-0500

Agape Typtng Service • fast typing Can Jo Stanley at 745-6858

TYPING MOOERATE pnees Themes legal yeaibooks newsletters, 
Qmck servee Mrs Porter. 1906 22nd S t . 747-1165

WRITEAWAY TYPING SERVICE
E (flirty pe all paper formats *V te r' resumes/cover letters protessen- 
al term profects-lasers/scanner 798-0881

TUTORS
t -2-3 Its  easy Help tot MA TH/STATS la i  levels) D e n i be led i t  t ie  

dar»' IL IU M IN A TU S  TUTO R IN G  762-4317

ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accountng and tra n c e  tutonng 10+ years experience 

Exam reviews group and individual rates available Call The Ac- 

countng Tutors 24 hours 796-7121.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
www collegiatetutonng com 8 years tutonng PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY  
4 MATHEMATICS by degreed professionals C a l 797-1605 tor i>- 
•ormation and appontments

Por help n  physics. C + +  powerbuikier. circuits, statics, etc Cal: Dr 

Gary Leiker. $15rt* 762-5250 _____________ _____

P r iv a te  m a th  t u t o r
There «  no substitute for one-on-one tutonng Over 35 years experi
ence covenng Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 or 778-2898 sev

en days a week

THE MATH TUTORS
www coHegiateiutonng com Life is too short to study hard STUDY  
SMART!! Let our years of experience work for you! C a l 785-3611 tor 
•nformalion and appointments

HELP WANTED
S 6T O $ 3 3 /h r. Pi wort online'" Vis« us today and wort tomorrow

www 4 research com

APPOINTMENT SETTING position available 5 00-9 00  p m Monday 

Friday No sales $5 50/tiour 785-5980

a t t e n t io n F
WE PAY you to lose weight Need 36 people to be paid tor weight loss

798-2796

CASA BLANCA Hmng experienced «anstatt Must modi two lunettes 

5028 50th Street

CROSSED KEYS Wine and Spelts on Tahoka Highway a  lakng ap

plications lot nynedole employment Appkcants must be w el groomed, 
teat dependable and motvaied Our employees wert between 25 and 

30 hours weekly and must be able lo  wort both momyig and evenng  
shills Apply n  person Monday-Fnday. between 1 00  4  5 00  p m In

terview appovitmenis will be arranged as appkcalions are received

EARN $1200-2000 tor Spnng Break w ortng  special promotions tot I  

N Y SEco Call for info 796-7403

HIRING IMMEDIATELY 12 telem artetets Base pay *  Bonuses F/T 

4 P T  available Ca« 7 8 4 0 3 2 2  alter 1 00

JOIN THE Zoo Crew! W *  match pay Accephng applications lor a« 

positions cooks waitstaf! busser. dsh. host1 Apply r  person alter 

2p m. Zookini's. 82nd and Quaker

LARRY HULSEY, horn Abelne. TX. *  22 and has established a 

business over the past three years that today pays hwn $14 000 per 

month He w i  be n  Lubbock Saturday Feb 13th to teach, step by 

step, exactly how you can do the same nght here on campus Fotmote 

inlomation and tree tekets c a l 866-496«

LONG TERM  part-time olfice posbon evenngs and weekends Must 
have e>ce«ent oral and written commun c a l a i  skills Must be able »  

wort Ile íb le  hours and n te res led n  higher educaron C a l G a l 795- 

0564

RECREATION ASSISTANT WANTED
FIFTEEN TWENTY hours a week work afternoons Apply at 405 North 

MLK Btvd No phone calls please Women are encouraged to apply

WORK STUDY
PART-TIME WORK study up to 20 hours, needed for warehouse 

and campus delivery Ability to lift up to 70 pounds good driving 

record, and valid drivers license required Hours are flexible with 

class schedule Contaci Brad or Sharon at PnnTech 742-2768

ONE BEDROOM, a l  utikties pad. security alami and kght $l95/monttv 

211615») C a* James. 745-1614

PARK TERRACE 2401 45») St . 795^174 Hundreds of trees at beau
tiful Clapp Park await you Enjoy »)e birds, squirrels and other critters 

Like no place else n  Lubbock Quiet secluded Lubbock s best kept 
secret Furnished or unfurnished, one and two bedrooms

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT

LYNNW OOD APARTMENTS. 4110 17th. 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles. 
Manhatlans and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching property 

witt) a Sante Fe look One bedrooms wth saftiNo tie  and two bedrooms 

so large you may never see your roommate'

NEWLY REM ODELED one two three and four bedroom houses for 
tease C a* 785-7361 leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 14th. 15») Street Con
venient comfortable reasonable Free parkrg  762-1263

SELLING/BUYING good used fumiturevantques.'collectabies Bobo's 

Treasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 Wed-Sat 10-4 or by appointment

TAQSIM BELLY DANCE
CLASSES BEGIN Wednesday February 17 at Maxey Community 

Center 30th & Oxford For more information can 767-3796

TRIPLE S  SELF-STORAGE Storing for the summer Call about our 

new move-m specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

Looking for work? Natcnal fnm needs lofi 15 prt positions No ex
perience reqd Condkions exist Up to $8 90 Ca* 11 00am  - 5pm 

793-0536

LUBBOCK COUNTY
PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY DW t w  Clert s CXhcf W ortng approx 

20-24 hrs/week $6 004» Need som eone» wort 8am-1pm Com

puter Iterate data entry 50wpm and filng eipenence helpful C kx- 
ng dale Noon 2-12-99 Human Resources 916 M an  Street Room 

207

MEDICAL RECORDS copy service- Seeks part-line person »  copy 

m ednal records at Lubbock Ckrncs Approximately 15 hours per 
week Musi be mature professional and service oriented Previous 

eipenence with confidential medical nformalion arxvoc release of n- 
torm ahonaptusbutnclmanda»ry Acprownalety $9 00 per hour C al 

Smart Corporation t -800-886-7678 or fax resume {214) 3486653  Am  

Doug

N E E D C A S H 7 Are you ambitious and teachable’  $500-1500 per 

meniti, no set hours' 866-0340

NOW  HIRING waistaff delivery drivers, and cooks a! Orlando's Ital
ian Restaurant The ability lo  wort some weekday lunches is a plus 

E ice ten t tran n g  is available/ no eipenence necessary Apply n  

person between 2-5 p m  at 6951 Indiana or 2402 Ave O

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST/secretary Monday-Fnday 1 00-5 00p m 

Eipenence preferred Appty at Wilierson Storage 515 E 66th St

PART-TIME W AREHOUSE h e »  needed tor the Spnng semester 

which could lead to a fu* tin e  summer job This is an excellent op
portunity lot w ortng students Ca« 745-2457. Ask lot T r iv s

PARTTIME W EIGHT loss counselor needed esm $500-1500 no ex

perience necessary 866-0123

j www.Ck5llegestadent.con) \
a ;
j is looking lor part-time student sales 
• executives Earn strong commission and ! 
! incentive based pay while setting your own \ 

\ hours. Contact Ms. Bayer. 888 915-6200 I

Local company has 
openings for data 
entry positions. 

Choose from mornings 
8am-12pm or evenings 
6pm-10pm, Mon-Fri. 

Call 783-8467 for 
more information.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
HALF BLOCK Tech remodeled furnished garage type efficiency 

apartment $285/month bills paid Air condi oner and fenced park r g  

No pels Senous students only 792*3118 or 747-3537

SUM M ER STAFF P O SIT IO N S
Come to our Texas Tech-Video Presentation: 

Thursday, February 11th 
7:00 p.m.

, University Center - Matador Room

A Christian sports and adventure camp for boys and girls ages 7 17, 
located in the heart of the Ouachita Lake and Mountain Region in 
Arkansas, is now accepting applications for summer staff positions.

Camp Ozark • HC 64 Box 19(5 ' (870) 867-4131
Mt. ida. AR 71957 « http^/www.campozark.com

$275 MONTH One bedroom, close to Tech 747-3083

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Apolances binds ate. carpel 1 block from Tech $335 plus deposit 
795-2985

190417») Close to Tech Carport. A’C. two bettoom large livng room  
Tech student discount 744-7300

201715») Three blocks from Tech 11 /2  bedroom, remodeled Tech 

student discount 744-7300

211115») 2 1 /2  blocks from Tech Fireplace garage three bedroom 

1 1 /2 bath, w/d hook-ups 744-7300

2 4 1 0 14TH St 1 block off University Ave Large 2 bedroom $400'mo 

Effciency S220/mo All bills pad  799-0500 Leave a message

3-2 1/2 TOW NHOUSE Alt appliances washer dryer ncluded Cov
ered parting Very nice 19th & Quaker 747-3083

3-2-1dupJex Extra clean, very neat Open house daily 1903 S Loop 

289 $675/mo 523-6431 & 637-3843

ALL UTILITIES paid' Effciency 1 2 4 3 bedrooms available now 

Townhouse livng wtth scene courtyards 3 pods 4 private patos Cen
trally located a* 50th 6  Indiana Call for m ove-n specials Town 

Plaza Apartments 795-4427

BRANCHWATER. W EST 4th and Loop 793-1038 Colorful awnngs 

n v ie  you home One bedroom flats and two bedroom townhomes fea • 
tunng SalMlo tile and fireplaces

CUTE TWO story house 3-2-1. wood floors, fenced yard $675 plus 
deposa Available Feb 15 783-0082

DE ERF IE LD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord Green fields and trees surround 

you Pool laundry basketball voleyball and tennis courts Small pets 

welcome Beautifully remodeled xitenor plush carpels, ceram c tile 

flootrg  accent wads new appliances Currently rem odelrg exlenor 

New roofs with clay tile accents new decks, stairs and rails, new 

pamt Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specials 792-3288

FOR LEASE Adorable two bedroom home, one bath Lovely decor 

Private yard Garden garage N e e  appliances $495 plus pet fee 

2600 block of 23rd Near 23rd and Boston 795-1526

GARDEN A P T S . Fireplace One Bedroom Pool Laundry Security 

Gates Centra' Air, 2001 9th. $260 763-4420

GREAT DEAL on great house $200 off first month if leased by Feb 

15th Two bedror-ns. two full baths one car garage New carpet 
and paint Paid monitored burglar and fire alarm Central heat air 
refngerador washer, dryer Large fenced yard Landscaped Pets 
okay Students welcome Close to Tech and medical school 4644 
Erksxte $69S'month $400 deposit 745-0957 741-9049

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD near Me<*cal center and Tech 2  i with 

new central heat/air N ee appliances witti fenced yard, garage 3419 

23rd $545 negotiable 797-6274

HUGE THREE bedroom, one bath house downtown at 131915») St 
Liveg room d r e g  room basement fireplace mri-bhnds 2500 sq 

ft for only $695/mo Ca* 795-4142

Ideal beaten for Tech N e e  one bedroom apartment Appliances Pn- 
vate parting $225 plus 2600 block of 23rd Available now 795-6439

LARGE ONE Bedroom Duplex. Unfurnished. 11 /2  Blocks From Cam 

pus 2316 14th $28C 797-3030

ONE BEDROOM funVunfum Across from muse center on 19 Street 

Call 747-6021 for more nto

One. two and three bedroom homes South of campus available r v  

mediatety 787-2323

One two three bedroom houses duplexes Near Tech r  Overton 

$ 2 5 0 $ 6 5 0  Abide Rentals 763-2964

O UTSTANDING HOUSE Good neighborhood Central atit/  heat, 
fenced yard carport AN appliances rd u d n g  washerdryer 271541st 
$545 negotiable 797-6274

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W T) hook-ups Refrigerator stove and cen

tral heat/a/c No pets 3109 33rd 793-0347

THREE BEDROOM. 1 1 £  bath duplex nee central air and heat No 

pets No smokers $575 plus deposit 745-6099

THREE BEDROOM  one balh 2305 15») St Central heat'air hard
wood floors w'd connections $595/montt) $400 deposit 763-3401

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS 2 1 0 1 16th Street. 763-2933 Desert w4- 
tows and flowers highlight our lovely courtyard Rare are bedroom va
cancy at this small 19 unit community All students student managed 

Huge student discounts Furnished and unfurnished See to believe

TWO BEDROOM, one bath at 2301 50th St tor $450 00 bills paid plus 

cable mmi-blnds Laundry room, swimoung pod. small community 

Call 795-4142

TWO BEDROOM two story townhomes for $325 00-375 00 at 2020  

5th St Mm-bimds access gates private backyards Call 795-4142  

or come by

WALK TO Tech 2405 22nd Place Rear one bedroom house re

frigerator and kitchen stove furnished $230 deposit references and 
utilities 797-4471

FOR SALE
1993 DODGE Stealth Firestorm red. V6 automatic, spoiler loaded' 
Excellent condition 51 900 actual miles 794-5314,5516 70th Place

(,an¡ From $500
Police impounds and tax repos. 

For listings call
I-800-3I9 3323 ext. W O

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE PREGNANCY lest 2202 Memphis, *200  798-6389

GIFT BASKETS
CUSTOM  DESIG NED only now tot Valenine s Day Pck-up ox de

livered 793 -7323 .261 0  Salem, The Loll

I LOST 26 pounds »  6  weeks No exercise, no hunger uncondemn- 

at guarantee Stacy 866-0340

R 8 R ELECTRONICS i t  the Depot Utsthct has comomer cable and 

parts Ca« Shorty and Mike at 765-5737

WIN PRIZES ONLINE
N E W C O N TEST every week Jusl to promote out web s«e All Amer

ican Storage com

# l C ho ice  fo r  S p rin g  B re a k  For 15 years

CANCÚN
8. M a z . a t L a N

l-KXHEmUM
1 0 0 0 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 0

w w w . u n i v e r s i t y b e a c h c l u b . c o m

SERVICES
BARBERING AT is  best M o n -F ri 8 30am -6p m  Sun 8-5 30 Uni
versity Hairstykng

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair your automotive care specialists 
Tech ID receives 10% discount 5009 Brownfield Hwy next to Dollar 

Western W ear 791-0014

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakng. alterations weddng clothes Re
pair all clotting Fast servee Stella s Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE VALENTINE S massage w/ $25 essential oil purchase Mani

cure and pedicure specials also' C a * 783-9073

GO T THE Freshman 15 blues’  Lose 10-30 pounds n  30 days Nat

ural. guaranteed 866-0123

ROOMMATES
ROOMMATE NEEDED $225 a mon») plus 1/3 bills Male or Female 

793-9096

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo share three bedroom house 2208 15lh 

Male/Female. Tech student preferred employed. $220 00/ mo 744- 

7300

LOST & FOUND
LOST Men's Texas A S M s e m o rrrg  Please ca« 793-9500 with any 

information REW ARD1

MOMENT'S NOTICE
TSEA

SCHOLASTIC BOOKF AIR- everyone welcome Feb 6-12 E(*Adm  

Rm 363 M W F 8 3 0 -1 3 0  1 7 1 X 6 0 0  Contact R«iie>eMtksr 785- 
8054

http://www.Ck5llegestadent.con
http://www.campozark.com
http://www.universitybeachclub.com


TMA set 
for spirit 
shirt sale

The Sports Marketing 
Committee for The Marketing 
Association is showing its 
committment to Red Raider 
athletics by sponsoring an “All 
I Can See is Red and Black” 
theme for upcoming Texas 
Tech basketball games.

T-shirts with the afore
mentioned logo will be sold at 
cost for $5 in the University 
Center by the food court en
trance today and Friday.

The “All I Can See is Red 
and Black" shirts will be worn 
at the men's basketball game 
against Kansas at 3 p.m. Sat
urday and for the lady Raider 
game against Missouri at 7 
p.m. Both contests will be at 
the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum.

“We want to get more stu
dent involvement in the bas
ketball games and we thought 
this would be a great way to 
start," said Cherri Hollis, TMA 
sports marketing committee 
chairwoman.

Tennis ready to strike gold against Miners
By Jeff Keller
Staff Writer

After a 10-day break between 
matches, the Texas Tech women’s 
tennis team (1-2 overall 0-1 Big 12) 
will take the cou rts for three matches 
this weekend.

The first contest will be against 
Texas-El Paso at 1:30 p.m. today at the 
Athletic Training Center.

Friday, Tech will take on New 
Mexico State at 2 p.m. in the ATC, and 
Sunday the Red Raiders will battle 
Colorado State at 9 a.m. in the ATC.

The break from match-play gave 
the Red Raiders a chance to get some 
much needed practice, said sopho
more Zana Zlebnik.

“I think we really benefitted from 
the break,” Zlebnik said. “We worked 
on areas that needed improvement 
since our last matches. 1 think that we 
are much more confident and pre
pared than we were 10 days ago. Ev
ery individual had their own thing 
that went bad in our last matches. So 
we did a lot of individual work.”

Tech faced Texas-El Paso a year 
ago and defeated the Miners 5-4, and 
that match served as a turning point 
in the Tech season, said assistant 
coach Mary Dailey.

"We went out and played well at 
Texas-El Paso last year,” Dailey said. 
"We did play a lot better after that, 
and it was a real turning point for our

season.
Tech has managed only two wins 

against seven losses in doubles ac
tion this season, and that has been 
an area of focus in practice, Dailey 
said.

“We’ve been working on doubles, 
and I am looking to see improvement 
in doubles this weekend,” Dailey 
said. “Doubles will be key in these 
three matches coming up.”

Junior Amanda Earhart and fresh
man Ana Serrot have teamed to win 
the only two doubles matches for 
Tech this season compiling a 2-1 
record in the first three matches.

“This season is the first time we 
have ever played together,” Earhart 
said of her doubles partner Serrot. 
"We’re really surprised with how we 
did. But there is still room for im
provement, especially with all of our 
doubles. We need to improve big 
time.”

The spring season is only three 
matches old, and the Tech team is 
still getting used to each other. 
Earhart said the break between 
matches has helped improve team 
chemistry.

“I think we weren't used to what 
each one of us were going to do, and 
we were nervous about going out on 
the court last time,” Earhart said. “I 
think now we are used to each other, 
and our nerves have kind of gone 
down a little bit.”
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Follow Through: Tech 
they take on Texas-El

, women's tennis player Zana Zlebnik will help lead the Red 
Paso at 1:30 p.m. today at the Athletic Training Center.

Wade Kennedy/The University Daily 
Raider tennis squad into action when

SPORTS-AT-A-GLANCE
¿ ¡ F

Lady Raider Basketbal

m «lin ¿ rilavai■1 j4liR|iHi 1II Wi Fil'M
Missouri

@
Lady Raiders 

7 p.m.

MG jyjHJ jJfjjy *** m i id I r OkT i JTr 1 m uiyQIiJyöfUrJd 
Oklahoma St

e
Lady Raiders 

7 p.m.

ft .
Rad Raider Basketball

Kansas
@

Tech 
3 p.m.

Tech
@

Texas 
8 p.m.

Red Raider ^ ass ball

Tech
@

use
5 p.m.

Tech
@

use
3 p.m.

Tech
@

use
3 p.m.

Tech
@

LMU 
4 p.m.

Tech
@

San Diego 
4 p.m.

Rad Raider Softball 

Balias Stars

UT-Ar Ington Tournr iment

Stars
@

Anaheim 
9:30 p.m.

Stars
@

Los Angeles 
8:30 p.m.

Edmonton
@

Stars
7:30 p.m.

Florida
@

Stars
7:30 p.m.

COWPOKES
Open 8pm-2am 

Thursday, Friday 
8 Saturday

I 708 4TH ST 
765-6069

THURSDAY
$1 Wells,

Can Beer, 
Longnecks 

All Night Long!
21 8 Up No Cover 

Under 21 only $3.00

F R ID A Y
$ 1 ° °  Wells,

Can Beer, 
Longnecks 

All Night Long!
No Cover for Ladies

SATURDAY 
$ 5°° 

Pitchers 
of Beer 

All Night!
V E R  W E L C O M E  A L L  W E E K E N

Tech escapes Baylor scare
WACO (Special) — The Texas Tech 

men’s basketball team (11-13 overall 
3-8 Big 12) snapped its six-game los
ing streak with a 75-66 defeat of 
Baylor (6-18 overall 0-11 Big 12) 
Wednesday night at the Ferrell Cen
ter.

Tech outscored the Bears 30-15 in 
the first 13:27 of the first half, but 
Baylor scored 16 unanswered points 
to take a one-point lead with :25 left 
in the first half.

Guard Stan Bonewitz was fouled 
on a three-point attempt with: 11 left 
in the half and hit two of the three 
foul shots to give the Red Raiders a 
one-point lead at 32-31 going into 
the locker room.

Tech shot 46 percent from the 
floor, and Baylor managed a 48 per
cent shooting percentage in the first 
half.

Bonewitz started things off on the 
right foot for Tech in the second half 
connecting on a three-point shot to 
give Tech a 35-31 lead.

Baylor would get within one point 
at 53-52 but could not overtake the 
Red Raiders as Tech handed the Bears 
their 11 th consecutive loss.

Tech was able to close out the 
game with a win by going 11-of-12 
from the charity stripe over the last 
2:32 in the game.

Tech went 25-for-28 from the line 
for the game and outrebounded the

Bears 39-29.
Center Andy Ellis started his first 

game as a Red Raider and made the 
most of his opportunity scoring 16 
points and going a perfect 8-for-8 
from the free-throw line to help the 
Red Raiders to victory.

Tech finished the game with a 50 
percent shooting percentage and a 61 
percent mark from beyond the three- 
point line.

With the win, the Red Raiders end 
a six-game losing streak. Tech’s last 
victory came was an 82-68 decison 
over Texas A&M in Lubbock.

The Red Raiders will next face 
Kansas at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum.

Ex-Baylor rusher sentenced
CUERO (AP) — Robert Strait, a 

record-setting running back in high 
school who fizzled at Baylor, was sen
tenced Wednesday to six months in 
state jail and five years probation for 
helping undercover officers buy $40 
worth of crack cocaine.

District Judge Joseph P. “Pat” Kelly 
gave Strait the maximum two years 
behind bars, but suspended that sen
tence and ordered the combination 
of six months and probation. Kelly 
also ordered Strait, 29, to serve 400 
hours community service and to pay 
a $4,000 fine plus court costs.

A DeWitt County jury needed just 
40 minutes Tbesday to convict Strait 
of delivery of a controlled substance. 
He was accused of delivering less 
than one gram of crack cocaine to

officers on Sept. 18, 1997.
Strait earned multiple all-state 

honors while rushing for 8,411 yards 
during his career at Cuero. He helped 
lead the Gobblers to the 1987 Class 
3A state championship.

He never reached expected star
dom at Baylor and was suspended 
from the team before the final game 
of his senior season for missing a 
practice. The Cleveland Browns took 
him in the sixth round of the 1994 
NFL draft, but he didn’t last very long 
in training camp.

In June, Strait was among 31 
people from DeWitt and Goliad 
counties arrested on cocaine and 
marijuana charges as part of Opera
tion Summer Slam.

Prosecutors said Strait met three

undercover agents in a DeWitt 
County bar and helped them buy 
crack. Defense attorney Tali 
Villafranca said Strait had been help
ing the agents and was charged only 
after he refused to arrange other 
sales.

“They abused him and he refused 
to help them.” Villafranca said dur
ing closing arguments Tbesday. “So 
they threw him to the dogs.”

Prosecutor Terry Breen said mis
takes in the police report had noth
ing to do with Strait’s case.

"The question is not whether the 
police report is up to snuff,” Breen 
said.

“The question is did this man 
(Strait) commit the offense. The evi
dence is overwhelming that he did.”

XXVI PikefesT XXVI
‘ 99

Friday, February 19th, 1999
Show will be held at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

. presents:

TIM McGRAW
With Special Guest:

Sons of the Desert
.  ; ■ • •

• Western tr or the UC Ticket Office.
$25.00 GcncraPAdmissirin $27.00 Reserved 

. $20.0 0 floor available at Dollar Western Wc*ar and the fcJC from Feb 11-IS.
Benefiting: *

. Lubbock Child Care Scrxflccs and • •
s, Lubbock-Youth Camperships ' ‘


